<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme Title</th>
<th>Economics Units *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BSc (Econ) ECONOMICS | Choose a TOTAL of four units (120 Credits)  
OR  
A TOTAL of three units (90 Credits) from third year units and ONE unit (30 credits) from another department |
| BSc (Econ) FINANCIAL & BUSINESS ECONOMICS | MUST TAKE  
EC3113: Industrial Economics I (15 Credits) and EC3213: Industrial Economics II (15 Credits)  
EC3114: Financial Economics I (15 Credits) and EC3214: Financial Economics II (15 Credits)  
AND  
A TOTAL of two units (60 Credits) from third year units  
OR  
A TOTAL of one unit (30 Credits) from third year units and ONE unit (30 credits) from another department |
| BSc ECONOMICS & MATHEMATICS | Choose a TOTAL of two units (60 Credits) from third year units |
| BSc FINANCE & MATHEMATICS | EC3114: Financial Economics I (15 Credits) and EC3214: Financial Economics II (15 Credits)  
AND  
Choose a TOTAL of one unit (30 Credits) from third year units |
| BSc ECONOMICS & MANAGEMENT | Choose a TOTAL of two units (60 Credits) from third year units |
| BSc ECONOMICS, POLITICS & INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS | Choose a TOTAL of two units (60 Credits) from third year units |
| BSc ACCOUNTING, FINANCE & ECONOMICS | MUST TAKE  
EC3114: Financial Economics I (15 Credits) and EC3214: Financial Economics II (15 Credits)  
AND  
A TOTAL of one unit (30 Credits) from third year units |
| BA POLITICS, PHILOSOPHY & ECONOMICS | You will need to speak to Dr Shing about the suitability of your proposed choice. Dr Shing will also need to sign and approve your chosen course. He will be available during the registration session.  
A TOTAL of three units (90 Credits) from third year units |
| BSc Economics with French/German/Italian/Music/Political Studies/Spanish | A TOTAL of three units (90 Credits) from third year units |

* You will need to check with your joint/minor department for the full and correct list of courses that you will need to take with them.

For a full list of Economics course, please visit our website (to be updated over the summer): https://www.royalholloway.ac.uk/economics/currentstudents/undergraduates/undergraduatevault.aspx